
FWG - Philippians 1:3-5 
 
Song: Holy, Holy, Holy 
 
Prayer: Lord, help us to be still as we sit and worship you for a few moments. Be pleased with 
our worship.  
 
Text: Philippians 1:3-5 
 
Explanation: Paul has just begun this letter to a local church, and he thanks them for their 
“partnership.” This is a greek word that we get our idea of fellowship from. It’s the idea of 
working together or associating for a common purpose. Paul specifies that their partnership is 
“in the gospel.” Oftentimes we think of the Apostle Paul as some super star in early Christianity, 
but the Church was partnered with him on the same mission. The church is just as much a part 
of the mission as the Apostle is.  
 
The Point: Churches and missionaries are to partner together in gospel mission. 
  
Application:  
 

Pre-K & Elementary Age: Play a game that illustrates the importance of being on a 
team and working together.  
 
Middle & High School Students: Use a reference from a team sport that your child 
takes interest in to impress the point of partnership.  
 
Young Adult: Consider the importance of partners in political military pursuits. Think 
about the allies during the world wars. Now, how are you partnering in the gospel? Who 
are your gospel partners? Missionaries you pray for? Church planters you support?  
 
Adult: How are you partnering in the gospel? Are there organizations that you partner 
with? Can you sacrifice a little more to be more supportive of a missionary, church 
planter, or orphan care giver? 
 
Empty Nesters: God has put you in a unique position in life to be able to serve him. 
Perhaps there are gospel partnerships that you put off while raising children because 
you either did not have time, or you could not afford? Now is the time!  

 
Song: Let Your Kingdom Come 

https://youtu.be/3Rh8I0r9glA  
 
Prayer: God, use us. Use our family! Show us who you want us to partner with. Amen.  

https://youtu.be/3Rh8I0r9glA

